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Clarence n. Tucker, of Slater, tun
been named na tho Republican tan-dlda- to

for state oon.itor (or this
district. The place had been

E. II. Silver1, secretary of tho
Missouri Antl-Slng- lo Tax Lcaguo
writes that the Ltnguo Is out of
funds and will close Its offices un-

less funds arc forthcoming to pay
for expenses and literature. Send
him a dollar or two If Interest-
ed. Ills address Is Wnldhclm build
Ing, Kansas City.

There arc only three more Issues
of this paper before the election
and we believe our readers will
not ohject but rather welcome a
little extra political news during
this time. On the last week we
will have sample ballots and other
Instructions especially In regard to
fhe Single Tax.

We received a card recently with
n blurred picture On placing a

irrecn glass over same it shows
clearly Col. Roosevelt's picture.
Under thc red glasi thc same pic-

ture will show It to bs Mr. Taft's
picture. It Is thc name with thc
average man In seizing up tho
two candidates It depends on thc
color of tho glasses they arc wear-
ing. They may bc looking at the'
same man and question and yet
Hwear they see something else.

Now that everybody Is pnorc or
less excited over politics and quar
rellng with everybody within ear--!
shot, It Is somo consolation to
remember that wo nearly all agree
that Single-ta- x Is an outrage that
we don't want another cold wln-tc- V;

tlinL wo llko notip but don't
want It nl a regular diet even If
sorved on thc White Hou e stops ;

that tlfo other fellow musn't keep
a biting dog (ours never bites,
you know); that Chrlstmnjs Is 'com-
ing too noon for our purse.

A contribution of $100,000 "for
the country's good,' when given'
without any pledges or promised
favors, Is tho greatest compliment
that can bo paid a political party,
The Republican party has
had qulto a number of such
contributions In tlie past whereas
the Democratic party has had a
very few. This has rulsod tho (

monopoly cry. It l true that
trusts and monopolies thrive un-

der Republican rule, but whoro ,

conditions ure such that they can- -i

not thrive tho chances are that,
nothing else can prosper. What)
this country needs Is a trust rcgu- -,

lator not a business killer.

Progressive Column
Dy J. T. McAlLster

Nearly every Democrat favors;
Mr. Tnft and will vote for Wilson.
A good indication wha has to bo'
beaten.

Tho Republicans of California
have given up the fight for Taft
nnd hlfl eloHors will not appear
on the ticket, making the state
safe for Roosevelt,

Gov. Hodley has flopped back
to the Republican party and will
support Mr. Taft and tho rest of
tho ticket. Mr. Iladloy.owea the
party much and It la but natural
that he should feel obliged to (re-

main loyal. In reply to his ulti-
matum last week, President Taft
nont word that he favors direct
nrimarl6a. a point Mr. Iladley was
contending for. lie said ho al- -l

ways favored same, which makes It
strange that' ho opposed them last
spring.

Yea, Mr. Perkins la a loyal
friend of Col, Roosevelt and the
Progressive cause. Ilia money has
not applied him and hh heart beats
true 'and loyal for hla country's
welfare, Mr. Perkins comes from
9 fkie old famly which has ta long
record for' faithful public, service!
given generously. , There1 is no
charge of oppression against him,
Big bulness and wealth is no dis-

grace. t

The greatest political crime ever
win'Mlted wa that by the .Repub-

lican convention wjWn Jt disre-
garded the expressed, will of the
jttSofle Jtven though the con- -

iorJi ;th ;w;ad,.wni
'mv- tlit H w; gotten

well kiww tkt tho

So
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"money to loam
I have money to loan at five and one-hal- f per centan. I

nual interest, with the privelege. to the borrower of payiriff A

any part of principal at any tirao, and rebate the interest
from date of payment.

These are liberal terms and if you want money, now is

a t;ood time to get it.
I furnish abstracts and perfect titles to all lands and

town lots in Saline county. I have buyers for Saline county
farms. If you have one for sale let me know about it.
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Neither Toft or t h
jople's choice, yet Democrats Vnrdeman ,s cmp,,atI.
vote for and Ilcpub- - opposed, to thc Single Tax

llcans for Taft Hut to an
urcVused and enraged con
science, November will put n stop
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Wilson cally
thanks
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of handle ,5000 injunction,
want hereafter they 13. "Z

have n chance to 1)0 heard
their wish rosjMjetod,

J, Morgan Co. have been
liberal contributors to Re-

publican cause miny years.
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Rev. Wm. Vardeman Can-
didate

on Prohibition
Ticket

CCB3&CCPRTOOngX:OUBfctt,JUi

generally known thut
William Vardeman
for legislature coun- -'

on' ticket.
Vardeman accepted

to the position simply, on
the grounds patriotism and not
from'lajny desire
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of
uiiusuuuy nnc varicti. Among
tho promlum winners from Sallno
county we rccognlzc'd tho follow-
ing, although th,cre no doubt
many more,:
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Mr. Qadborry also won second
on Northern Spy apples and Mr,
Robertaon first on Wolf River
apples,

Mra. .Annie E. Wright of Mar-
shall won 1st premium on a knit-
ted shawl, also scarf.

Mrs, M". jP, Prlgmore, of Sweet
Springs won first premium on a
fancy shoo bag.

Mrs. Walter Pile, of Blue Lick,
won second on, her plum Jelly,
first an rlp'a gripe Jelly, and sec-

ond on wild' grapo' Jolly. Also
second on apple preserves..
' In the coint exhibit J. E. Math- -
en'y, of Miami, ranked first, get
ting first premium on Boone coun
ty Whlto; first on aweepstakea.
white..

Chester Matheny waa awarded
first .prize for single ear, any var-
iety, .third on white In young men's
class,

B Parsons, Sweet Springs,
get second on., 100 oara White corn

'Arthur Oadbery, of Miami, was
awarded sixth -- premium on white
corn In young man's claas.
- Bweet Sprkiga, high school waa
glyen second ad third on two'
physics or chemistry note boooka;
third on. iwtj history hotebpolca:
anu econa on two Kngusn. note'
books, jAlao ,'ifecomd ' iai our draw?
ings f apparatus uaedt' h Vtudy of

jrraok JTucker won .nlnt prwn-- .

MW. In the poultry departmrnt', ,

. hr ovmr .ymmyB-lkhajgumi!- - of.

One Will You
"80 acres, well' improved, larfie well.J'cno e ft cm kn

$1M per acre. .

A
1H teres, well lmproved,2 acre orchard, aocd land at S42.C0,

can handle on HOW.80, balance on easy terms.
128 acres, fairly well improved, near good tewn, $55.00 per acre
160 acre, finely Improved, land gently t oiling, near Marshall,

1140.90 per acre.
4(W acres, moderate Improvements, best land In County, can

be .divided Into two farmi, $150.00 per acre.
. We compile Abstracts ihqwlng records In full. Make loans on

favorable terns, write fire Insurance. 40

Drop in and see usr- - You are always welcome.

FISHER & GAUNT, South

OSTEOPATHY!
I S A SCIENTIFIC OFTREATINO

ALL OF DISEASES BY COR- -B ANY ANO ALL DEVIATIONS IN Ifl
THE BODY THAT EACH
EVERY PART OF THE BODY MAY DO ITS
WORK H AVE A NORM D
NERVE

NUCKLES&NUCKLES
MARSHALL BLDO. NORTH SIDE BQUARK MARSHALL

Established 1874

WOOD& HUSTON BANK
$100,000

Surplus, $120,000

C O. l'AOH, Chairman t ! IL.r J
J. P. HUSTON. PUNt W. 8. IIUKTON, CaahUr
J. C. I.AMICIN, VI.PraUUat

C.G.PAGR
A. M.OUTIIKRY
ARCH OKKOORY

J.

DIKKCTOKS'
M. 1IUCKNKR

JLKON HM1TH

Side Square,
Marshall, Missouri

METHOD
CLASSES Irfl

RECTINO
MAKE-U- P. AND

ANO AL'BLOO AND
SUPPLY.

Incorporated

Capital,

V.C.IIAHNIULI., Aaal.Caah.

MURHKI.L
I.AMKIN

M'.N.HUNTON
HVSTON

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Ample Capital. Equipment First Class. Best Service

VANDYKE

It!

Which Take?

FISHER

VANDYKE & CO.
Farm Loans

Loweat Ratu Eatielt Terms
Of(ic: Bttwto New Y.rk Ruket ul Baak of Sillie

MARSHALL. MISSOURI

Meriden Creamery Co
BLAUKaBURN, MO.

WILL pay. you the highest market price in cash
your cream. We located opposite

Beckman's Hotel. . 35tf

B. McGINNESS, Local Manager.

r
Wo have orders for 1,000 tons, scrap Iron, bones andrags. We can pay you, extra prices for old engines, cast

iron and stove plate.
We handle all kinds of junk, also hides, pelts, tallow

etc. It will pay, you to get onr prices before ydusell.
If you trade with us both of us gain.

L
a H. & CO.

Next to Mose Land Mill'. Mo. Pac. K. R.
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